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LOCOMOTIVE BLOWS WHITE DEER SHOT 
WRECKS TWO TRAINS. ON LARRY'S CREEK 
| BOILER HURLED 300 FEET; FAST FINEST SPECIMEN EVER SEEN emories of 8 plenteo 

MAIL CRASHES INTO IT. IN THIS SECTION OF COUNTRY. A s that bri with 

‘THREE MEN WERE KILLED IS GRANT HOOVER'S PRIZE ail the | all the lon 

Second Passenger Stopped Just Before | Animal Almost Snow-White and 

Smashing Into Debris—Accident In Weighs About 250 pounds—An Al ; 1 

Altoona, But All Its Occupants Es- bino Deer Is Considered a Freak of 

Uninjured. Nature Rarely Found. 

in Centre county. 

CONFESSION OF 
BERT DELIGE 

Made November 22nd, 1910 in the Jail of Cen- 

tre Co. Tells How He Cut Mrs, 

John Baudis’ Throat. 
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whute'er betide! 
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For 
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ing 

loved ones one more 
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And |} OomaKe 

0 God alway 

cape 
Day’ Thanksgiving 

Has given forth it |, BERT DELIGE, make this a full statement, so far as | 

can remember, about the killing of Mrs. Baudis, at Scotia, Os 

tober 16th, 1910: huge locomotives 
table rallroad 

Saturday evening | went to Pine Top, stayed there Satu t Saturday 

day night and Sunday all day. George Mayhew, Bud Delige, t exploded, 

Aaron Delige, Bud Dixon, Teddy Delige, Tom Miller, Grant | feet 

Jones, Mrs. Jones and lsaac Lykens were all there. We had | passenger 

whiskey, beer and some cider to drink. We had two four-gal- 

lon kegs of beer, but could not say just how much of the other 

two drinks we had, | drank some beer and quite a lot of whis- 

key and some cider but do not know just how much. We kept 

that up all day Sunday. Sunday evening we started for home, 

but can't say just what time it was when we left. Harry De- verhauling the 

lige, George Mayhew and Teddy Delige started ahead of me; { had 

they went across the hill the near way... Aaron and | went up Without warning, 

the railroad to Waddle station and then took the main road and : n led 

went straight home. 

When we got-to the Red Row, Mrs. Baudis came out of Wil- 

son Ghaner's. When we got just opposite Curry's gate Mrs. 

Baudis passed us; we were both going the same direttion, and she 

said “Good evening, Aaron,” and “Good evening, Bert"; we both 

said “Good evening” and she went on. She 

smart, and on towards Haugh's store. 

turned off to the path that leads 

the house and | stayed a 

started for Baudis’ | went up over the Church Hill and down 

a back road until | came to~the main road that leads to Scotia 

Then | went up the railroad, up the path that leads to the Com- 

pany stable the 

road to the of 

woods, and then got on the main p 

up through the 

into the sod field; 

genet 

An 
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almost SNOW Death the white, ten-prong 
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Gums at Wil 

Hamsport station over we New York 
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! The deer was shot on the Larrys the 
Creek club preserve by Grant Hoover, 10 seh 
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first freight 
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COLLEGE GROWING. Some Interesting Questions 

and down by Jacob Ghaner’s shop, then on out 
the strip 

From there | 
ossed 

mud dam, crossed the mud dam into 
oney For New Agricultur 

8, 
sth went } Lhe » ; a hot 

field 

drunk 

again 

the corn 

had 

the woods, crossed fence, cr 

and went over there | stopped | 

so much that | could go no farther 

| think the three kinds of drink made me lose my head, 

AND WHEN | SAW MRS, BAUDIS COMING, | JUST PUSHED 

HER OVER AND CUT HER THROAT. SHE SCREAMED 

FOR HELP WHEN | PUSHED HER OVER, BUT | PLACED 

MY HAND ON HER FOREHEAD, PUSHED HER BACK AND 

CUT HER THROAT. | WAS STANDING BACK OF HER 

WHEN | DID IT. THEN | JUMPED OVER THE FENCE, 

RAN ACROSS THE MUD DAM, INTO THE WOODS AND ON 

TO THE RAILROAD. | WENT OUT A SHORT DISTANCE 

AND THEN LEFT THE RAILROAD AND GOT ON THE 

MAIN PATH WHICH LEADS TO THE BOARDING HOUSE. 

! TURNED OFF BELOW THE BOARDING HOUSE AND 

WENT DOWN THE MAIN PATH UNTIL | CAME TO A BACK 

ROAD THAT LEADS TO OUR HOUSE. WHEN | CAME TO 

A CHESTNUT TREE JUST BELOW OUR HOUSE, | THREW 

THE RAZOR BACK OF IT AND THEN WENT ON TO MC. 

KIVISON'S. 

Q Why did you kill her, what was your motive? 

en AL Well’ | was just out. of my bead: | guess the three 

kind of drink put me out of my head. 

Q. Did you have any malice or ill. 

A. No; 
h OTe \ a Some Thanksgiving History, 

Q. Did she owe you any money? ' ! i £ | Pr ' en 1 Mr . . \ merical tier hist ‘ , ne : I 

A. Well, yes; as near as ' LR fh Lari 

$15.00 

Q Did 
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njuries Received An Automo 
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exploded, along 

{4 “ IR ana Were 

will against her? 
none whatever, 

KEgivi 

| can figure it out she owed . 

she refuse to pay you 

A. | never asked her for it 

Q Do 

there? 

A. No 

Q. You did not pass a buggy with two people in it? 

A. No 
Q. Did you see anybody while you were crossing the mud 

children 

remember you passing any peop) 

y 
any 

A No. 

Q How did you carry 

A. |} 

FIRE AT BCOTIA 

this razor? 
Two Families Have Narrow Escape 

carried With Their Lives 
Q. Where did you your hands? 

A. | washed them in a mud hole just before | hid the razor 

Q. Did you see anybody on your way back? 

A. No; | but did not see anyone 

Q. What prompts you to make this confession now 
A. Well, after the hearing | made up my mind that | 

would wait after the trial, and then after the testimony 

had all been given would make my confession. | wanted 

to pear just what they would say and how they would lie on me : " ’ h 

wanted to be re- e jeft, th mi ring ir of " : 2 hig} At : A’ ; . . "3 FF 

been blessed, but am striving for : . 

colored minister, Rev. Paul 

"t in my hand 

wasn 

heard someones, 
5 

unt 

n | 
High School Social 

But the crime was a weight on my soul and | 

lieved of it | “ave not yet 

it under the directions of our Dies     Foreigner Suddenly 
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bloody oth of 
hat corpus hes ni, 

the chemist declared 

numerous blood spots that he 
amined and belleved wore 
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Bloody Razor Found 
Last Thursday the District 

ney was up at Scotian looking after 
further evidence. They knew that 

Walter Delige had been to Bellefonte 

frequently to see his brother Bert at 
the county all, and natural Inference 

Attor 

from that was that the boy knew some | 
in| thing about the affair, If the man 

the jail is the one that committed the 
deed. Different parties began to press 
hip closely on the matter but he held | 
out firmly, stuck to the story that he 
knew nothing. When he was hard 

pressed and given to understand that 
there was no use trying to conceal 
that he had. He sald that the thing 

the razor vir w 

ver the 

nti 

county and 

t long came to th 

the prisoner Fromm that time 
displayed more neasiness and 

his entire hearing changed Mon 

day he visited by his pastor Rey 
Paul, of Bellefonte, and Nora, 

and In the evening there were rumors 

to the effect that the man had made 

a confession to them and to other 

parties, which later was confirmed 

Confession to His Attorney. 
On Wednesday morning Edward 

Chambers, Eaq., who was retained by 

the prisoner to defend him, went to | 

the county Jalil and Interviewed his 
client Mr. Chambers asked him | 
whether It was pot true that when he 
was retained that he told him (Cham- | 
bers) that he did not kill Mrs, Baudia 
To this Delige replied in the affirma- 
tive, Then Mr. Chambers asked him 
if It was correct that he made a econ 
fession the night before to his pastor, | 
Rev. Paul, of Bellefonte, he replied | 

(Continued on page §) 
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Adjourned Sale. 
vas the date 

of the real 

Penney I make 

home Mrs 

the ngs f 

three 

at sot for 

of 
Baturda 

holding the sale 

John Marshall Heverly, at 

Howard, Owing to a number of oth 
er Important events held there the 

same day, very few were present when 

the property was offered, and In con 
sequence the sale has been postponed 
to this coming Saturday, November 

the 26th, at § o'clock, on the premises 
{This Is a desirable property 
should make a profitable investment 

| For a description of the property 
turn to page two of this issue 

rise. who 
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rend 

went 

home 

came 
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Freeport Bulletin 

dec’d yOars 

with her daughter, 1} 
has concluded that 

onset to the west 

"Ego 

Those Campaign Claims, 
“There was a Republican governor 

elected In my Siate”, 
"1 neo.” 

“And a Demoeratie 

next State” 

“Here's a fine chance for an exper. 
iment. let's see who has to start 

governor in the 

i Sheriff's Wife His Deputy. 
- |  Bherift Boyer, of Lowistown, and the 

Next Thursday, December 1st, a full two officers took to the western peni- 

Hine of farm implements, live stock tentlary at Pittsburg Ella Ritter and 

and household goods will be sold on Sallie Varner, who will serve sen- 

the Wistar farm in College township, noes varying from six months to two 

occupied by Harry SchrefMer. | years on white slave charges, 

rd 

and | 

Burned 

the 
’ 

Second Barn 
Rundas 

Opinions and Decrees of the Court 

The following opinions 

were filed by Judge Orvis 

position of cases this week 

in the cafe of Jacob BB 

J. WW. Wagner on an appeal from 

judgment of a Justice, wherein a rule 

was granted on plaintiff to show cause 

why the appeal should not be strick- 
en off. Rule was discharged at cost 

of defendant 

In Bdw. 14dings va. Bi. T. Comley, a 
rule for new trial, the verdict "of the 

Jury was in favor of plaintin for 

| $72.20. Rule discharged and judge 

ment directed to be entered upon the, 

verdict, 
[| RB Comely and William Bullock 

russ, 

ning barn 

nan near 

the ground, 

and a his agricultural 
implements being lost. This is the 
second barn burned for Mr. Zechman 
in the past few years. The one burn 
ed was Just completed Post 

Farly 
decrees 

owned by 
his dis 

Middiet 

one horse 

and 

in i" Ire, 
of 

fLacas va 

Owner in Charge of Irvin House. 
Hon 8. Woods Caldwell, owner of 

the Irvin house, Lock Haven, took 
charge of this old established and well 
known hostelry himself, last Friday, 
the former landlord, C. Replogle, who 
has been conducting the hotel since 
having gone into voluntary bank- 

ive. J, W. Certiorard, wherein | FUP. 
the exception to the record of the | 
Justice was sustained at costs of Com- | 

ley and Bullock. | property at Centre Mills consisting of 
Levi and Ella Hamer va, Eller and | the flour mill, two dwelling houses, 

| MeKinney., Certiorari proceedings | bank bars, store house and stable, 

| from docket of John W. Williams, orchard, meadow, one fleld and moun« 

Justice of the Peage, wherein judg- | tain land, from the J. K. Moyer heirs 

ment of Justice was reversed. for the sum of $46,200, 

Large Purchase. 
John A. Kline purchased the mill  


